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   Two cases of mixed gonadal dysgenesis were herein reported． Case one was a 16－year－old， legally
male patient and the other was a 1 1－year－old， aiso legally male patient．
   Sex chromosome analysis revealed mosaicism of 45XO／46XY jn both cases．
   A hypop， lastic uterus with fal！opian tube， a testicle on one side and a streak gonad on the other
side were discovered at exploratory laparotomy in each cases．
   Intersexuality is found with high incidence in patients with cryptorchidism and hypospadias．
In these cases， a complete evaluation is warranted and following examinations should be carried out；
karyotype， retrograde urethrogram， cystoscopy， gonadal biopsy and abdominal exploration， if necessary，
to look for mdtlerian structures．
   Frequent occurrence of gonadal malignancy is pointed out after orchiopexy in cases of mixed
gonadal dysgenesis， so follow’ up is throughly necessary．
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緒 言
泌尿紀要 25巻 6号 1979tr・
 男性半陰陽の中で，1側性腺が精巣で反対側は
streak g〔madである症例を， Sohva11）は1964年



































11）n）3，Hb 14．2g／dl，白血球5000／Mm3， Ht 41％．梅
毒血清反応陰性．」血1液化学．BUN 1 1 mg／dl， Cr O．9
mg／dl， Na 142mEq／L， K 3．7mEqlL， Cl 106mEq／L，
Ca 9．7mg／dl， P 4．4mgfdl， T． cholesterol 135nig／d］，
総蛋白6．9gfdl， GOT 25， GPT l l，ZST 9．7， TTT
4．｛，，空腹時血糖86m9／dL腎機能， PsP l5分値32％，
120分・言卜70％，Fishberg LO26，























Fig． 1， General appearance
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Fig． 2． External genitalia
Fig． 3．Karyotype showing the
15XO ce11 line
Fig． 1． DIP
 Fig． 5． UCG． An arrow showing hypoplastic uterine
    Fig． 7． Left testicular tissue
欝
Fig． 6． lnfantile uterus and vagina
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  Fig 11 Karyotype showmg the 45XO cell 1ine
Fig 10 Left fallopian tube
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Fig． 16． Streak gonad
趨
Fig． 17． Uterug．


























































Hb l 2．19／dl，白血球4900／mm3， Ht 38．0％．梅毒血清
応陰性．血清電解質，肝機能検査に異常はない．腎機
能，PSP 15分値25％，120分計72％， Fishberg LO28・
















Table 1．Variants of mixed gonadal dysgenesis
  （modi丘ed伽m Sohva11964）
Group工：Patien†s with unilateral tes†is
     a ） Testis and streak or embryonic gonad
     b｝ Testis and no gonad
     c〕Tes†iculGr tissue in severely dysgene刊。 gonod       and streak or embryonic gonad
Group E二Patien†s wi†h unilateral ovGry
     a） Ovary and streak
     b） Ovary and no gonad
Group皿：Potients with unilateral gonadobfiastoma obscuring
    ’gonad of origin
     a ） Gonadoblastorna ana streak
     b） Gonadoblastoma and no gonad
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Table 2． Reported cases of mixed gonal dysgenesis
NO， Author   Date Age ， Externq，ILe“№＝m sex         geni ta lia GOnad UterineS x chromatinKaryotypeComplicationReferences
． Momosei962
2・ﾃmo†。
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9・隣shL p
・］O． tAlirAanybayashi 33
   1967
11． S．qk－ai t   1967
12． M．qtJsunaga 29
   1968         F
13， Takayasu 2－7
   i970’ F
14・ｼ写ぎn  昏．
15． Katayama 1］   i9 70 M
I6． M． o－rVa f 8
   1970 ’M
17． Shimoe 25   ］971 F
1 8． Sakal
   l971
19． Shln
   l972
20， Ohnishi   l973
2 1． ’ya－kqya＄u   1974
22． Tia．一ka．yasu






25． Fu ku ta n［ 13
   1975    F幽
24・ｬ勢Gsu 2含
25， Case 1 6M
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             （1979年1月23日受付）
訂正：T4ble 2のNo．17のcoarctaitionはcoarctationの誤りです．
